It’s the Year End ABC Countdown!

It’s that time of year again! Starting May 14th let’s count down to the last day of school using a letter of the alphabet to represent each day. Take pictures of each activity and send them to any teachers email to be added to the school website.

A 5/14 Thurs Airplane Day. Create a paper airplane and show us how far it can fly. Easy to follow directions are here: http://www.foldnfly.com/#/1-1-1-1-1-0-0-0-2

B 5/15 Fri Bubble Day. How many bubbles can you make? Try these homemade bubble recipes https://artfulparent.com/how-to-make-homemade-bubbles/

C 5/18 Mon Cooking Day. Help make something to eat in the kitchen today.

D 5/19 Tues Dance Party Day. Send a video of your dance moves for our website!!

E 5/20 Wed Experiment Day. Do an experiment with your family. Need an idea: check out Easy Science Experiments

F 5/21 Thurs Favorite Snack Day. Share with school a snack idea they may have never tried.

G 5/22 Fri Game Day. Play a game inside or outside and snap a picture to share.

H 5/26 Tues Hat Day. Wear a fun or different hat today.

I 5/27 Wed Imagination Day. Build, create or draw something from your imagination.

J 5/28 Thurs Joke Day. Share an appropriate joke today.
**K 5/29 Fri Kindness Day.** Tell us some acts of kindness that you have seen or done during your time away from school. Email your teachers with all acts of kindness you have encountered.

**L 6/1 Mon Letter Day.** Write a letter to one of your teachers today telling them about a favorite part of this school year.

**M 6/2 Tues Memory Day.** Draw your favorite memory or memories from this year to be displayed on our website.

**N 6/3 Wed Nature Day.** Sit outside with your eyes closed for 5 minutes and listen to the sounds of nature around you or go take a walk and see what things you can find.

**O 6/4 Thurs Outside Day.** Play something outside by yourself or with your family.

**P 6/5 Fri Pajamas Day.** Wear your pajamas all day.

**Q 6/8 Mon Question Day.** Send any teacher 1 appropriate question you want answered today.

**R 6/9 Tues Rainbow Day.** Wear as many colors of the rainbow today as you can.

**S 6/10 Wed Sunglasses Day.** Show us your favorite shades today.

**T 6/11 Thurs Thank you Day.** Write a Thank you to anyone that you believe is deserving.

**U 6/12 Fri USA Day.** Wear red, white AND blue.

**V 6/15 Mon Voila Day.** Show us one of your favorite magic tricks. Want to learn a trick, try these: [https://www.care.com/c/stories/4051/easy-magic-tricks-for-kids/](https://www.care.com/c/stories/4051/easy-magic-tricks-for-kids/)

**W 6/16 Tues Water Day.** Go play with some water outside today. Run in the sprinkler, play with the hose or create your own slip n slide, it’s up to you.
X 6/17 Wed eXtra Fun Day. Take a longer break from your work today and get outside for some eXtra play!

Y 6/18 Thurs Your Team Day. Wear or draw something showing your favorite team.

Z 6/19 Fri Zoom Day. There are ZERO days of school left, so zoom out of here!